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Won by Russian Who Makes (United Prea Leued Wire.)
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After spending 61 hours In the dun-
geon at tne eounty jalL where he went
voluntarily to prove that he Is free from
the use of morphine, Edward H. Martin,
qonvlcted of manslaughter on tbe charge
of killing Nathan Wolff, saw daylight

Early Morning Blaze In--;
'

flicts Loss 61 $20,000 ,

at;Aberdeen,

Seattle, June 11. This Is Yakima day
at the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lo exposition
and residents of the fruit belt of east-
ern Washington are on hand In great
numbers to take Part in the nroeram.

! tv Specialty of Rich Amer-

ican Fool Women.
A special train arrived last evening
cringing a delegation of several hun

WW

. (Cn!t Pfms Wire.) dred persons, representing nearly every
town in the Yakima valley. Tha day's
events began at 10 o'clock with a parade
in which not only the delegation but

again this afternoon. Ha was taken at
once to the Jail library, where ho was
to undergo examination by. Drs. John-
son, House and Williamson.)

The experts will determine from Mar-
tin's condition whether he has entirely
broken away from the use of drugs. If
he has not. the trace of It is certain to

(Special f la patch to To JoornaL)
Aberdeen, Wash., June 11. --Fire at 4

this morning destroyed the Aberdeen
ahln chAnrilArv a. lodfrinar houa An the

New York, June 11 John Wright
Hunt, an elderly American millionaire
who owns hotels at Loa Angeles. Cal., rormer residents of the fruit countryAiiania. ul. ana varoua othttr : emem. second floor and a wall paper store Iffarrlved on tbe Mauretania todav and an. took part Forming at the main - en-

trance, the line of march led through
the grounds and ended at the Yakimanounoea that his beautiful wife, for-merly Miss Henrietta Babeoek. whomGovernor Hay of Washing

. ton Finds Sentiment Op ce married at Detroit. Mich.. ,10 years
ago, left him In Paris tor a Russian
adventurer. ,

county building, where the marchers
were welcomed by President Chilberg of
the exposition. In his address he re-
viewed the development of the fruitraising industry In the Yakima resrion.

appear after 48 hours spent in the soli-
tude of the dungeon, with certainty that
be has been totally deprived of all form
of drugs.

If the examination of the experts
shows him to be free from drugs, as
Martin and his attorneys assert It will,
they ezoeot to be able to make effective

nosed to Wasting Time Ha said his wife took lewelrv valued

ui rear. Tne loss win total tzo.ooo, in-
surance $4000. Jeff Holcomb, a roomer,
was burned to death and two others,
whose names are unknown, are missing.

Jled Bluff Citizen Killed.
- (Cnitad Press Letsea Wire.)

Red Bluff, Cal.. June 11. William
Janes, a prominent resident of this city,
was run over by a hay wagon and In-
stantly killed early today.

Washington county fruits-rower- s are

Granville Lowther responded for theat $10,000 and feld to Chantilly with a
man about 40 years old. who said he
waa Alexander Oe Gherniadleff. andOver Legislative Fights--

use of this fact In circulating a petitionvisitors. At noon a reception was given
by the officers of the exposition to S
of . the delegates. Including the chosenclaimed be was a relative of Grand Duke' Eeport Will Be Withheld. for the prisoner s pardon.Alexia Hunt declared he looked uo

the man's oast and found him to be an representatives of the . towns . in the
xaaima valley. . - Eugene and Springfield will soonadventurer who made a specialty of

dunin American women. have -- a joint baseball park on the car- -
considering organization. line, easy of access from Dotn cities."We traveled throughout the world FOUND HUSBAND

' Olympia. Wash.. June "11-- Governor
from the time we were married until
the time my wife deserted me," said
Hunt "Iat January we went abroad
for our fifth trio. Mr wife was de

ALREADY MARRIED; M. K, Hay returned at noon from. Spo
kane' after an absence of about two voted to me until she met this Russian.

Then after a 10 days' flirtation he won Nat S. Hanlef, while living; with one
rife In Portland, was eulna? another wifeweeks In Seattle, Spokane and Pullman.

her.

an exhibition of tne
.

latest achievements In
the phonograph field

aqd report an overwhelming sentiment in Columbia county for divorce. This"One night my wife left tbe dinner was the unusual state of affairs dis: thrmiarhout th state analnst any pro table and fled with him. I found they
tracted session of the legislature, ana had gone to Chantilly, and followed. closed on the witness stand in Judge

Morrow's department of the circuitupbraided her and she confessed her court, this morning by Mrs. Alsena Han-
lef, who la wife NO. S.

love for him. I made her restore all of
the jewelry, except $2000 worth, and
let her ro. Mrs. Hanlef said that It was not 'Vm M.M 11 a ."I nleaded with her to tell me where

the confining of business to tne consiu-eratlo- n

of the investigation committee's
report an Commissioner J. H. Schlvely
and the stale insurance department. He

tates that he met with the committee
last Monday in Spokane, and they went

' over the preliminary draft of the com-
mittee's recommendation. While it has
already been announced that the report

until last month that she learned thather husband was already a married continues uu ijiiis wccr4 - i the man waa but she refused. I am an
old man but I would have killed htm if man. Then it came about accidentally,

when she saw a picture of children byhad met him. I never want to see The Late, Instruments for tbe Reproduction of Sound JVre41YuJyj.my wife again. I have cast her off for
inn sLtrj ever. , Remarkable a High-Ua- s Theatre at noma.

the other marriage. She married Hanlef
in October, 1906.

Copies of the records of the circuit
court of Columbia county were intro-
duced in evidence, showing that her hus-
band began suit there last November

would oe aoverse 10 ocniveiy mo
nor says the report will not be arlven
out until it la read before the legisla-
ture, which Is to convsna here June ii,

i tola my wire i was coming nere
to secure a divorce, but I have changed
my mind. I will not allow her to marry
that Russian."Mrs J. W. Foster.at z.so p. m.

Sentiment Strongly Opposed. Washington. Jnne 11. The presence of to secure a divorce from Nuxly Hanlef,
She said her husband admitted the forKLAMATH CALF mer marriage after she had learned the
facts. She left him at once, and has

by Mrs. J. W. Foster, wife of the
of the treasury. Mrs. Foster

was assisted by Mrs. James Sherman,
wife of the vice president; Mrs. Bryce,
wife qf the British ambassador; Mrs.
Klklns, wife of Senator Elkins, and
many other prominent women.

President Woodrow Wilson of Prince-
ton university and Mrs. Wilson in
Washington has been- - the occasion of
many elaborate entertainments for these
honored guests. Aritong the pleasant
functions waa a large reception given

CASE REVIVED
Governor Hay discussed the special

ession with a number of senators and
representatives In eastern Washington,
and reports the sentiment strongly
against opening any old fights or start-
ing now nnea anil aealnst taking UD any

not since lived with him.Judge Morrow granted a decree an
nulling her marriage with Hanlef andpermitting her to resume her formerbusiness, other than the matters for name, Alzena. Cochran.

STREETCAR LINE
- which tlie special session is called,

namely the consideration of the committ-
ee-' s report.

The committee, he says, will rec-
ommend that tha legislative Investiga

AS I TAKING
tomorrow. Loftus, who will be In
charge of the camp. Is looked upon In
the east as the greatest trainer In the
country. He is confident that Cross
will have no difficulty In making 133
pounds at 1 o'clock on the morning of
the fight, or even at ringside if

FOR 3IARSIIFIELDtion committee be continued in force to
finish the thorough probing of state of-
fices and deDartments and Institutions.

(Special Dlapatrb to The Jnnrnrl t
Klamath Falls. June 11. On the court

calendar for the coming term of clrcutt
court for Klamath county are three of
the largest damage suits ever Instituted
In this county. The largest of the suits
is for $25,000 and Is filed by Charle.
Deegan. He alleges that while In the
miplov of J. F. Loosley he fell from a

bay derrick and sustained permanent
Injuries. The accident occurred in Au-
gust of 1907. The Klamath Falls Street
Railway company Is made the defendant
in a case wherein H. E. Pointer, a far-
mer residing near this city, sues for
$13,000. The complaint alleges that
while crossing the carline Pointer was
thrown from his buggy, sustaining a
broken leap and other serious Injuries.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Marshfield. Or.. June 11. Attornev J.He believes the session will not last SIXTEEN DEGREES

'

M. Blake, who 'seeks a franchise for aOver 10 or- - 12 days,
Kesolt Hot Annoanosd. LIBEL SUIT AGAINST

CALL IS DISMISSEDA3 to the result of the investigation
eonducted by the committee at the state
college at Pullman, the governor said Cathedral Is Scene of Manv

(United Prem Leased WtrOhe had no rurtner inrormauon man naa
apoeared in the rjubllc press. He had Impressiveexpected to meet the members of the

street car line In Marshfield, has dis-
cussed the details of his petition with
the members of the city council andtonight a special meeting will be held
to take definite action. Seymour H.
Bell, who for two years has been seek-
ing a franchise in Marshfield, has left
the city, announcing that he does not
want It. This leaves Blake as the only
petitioner. It is understood that if the
Marshfield franchise is granted, Blake
he will apply for one In North Bend.
An electric line franchise there is al-
ready held by Bell.

The accident occurred In January, 190J.
Probablv the most Interesting of the

three suits is the damage suit filed by
George eKllev bv the four Arant broth

Whether you wish to torest $10 or $600, at
Eilers Piano House vou have the opportu

San Francisco, June 11. Dismissing
the libel suit of P. H. McCarthy against
Charles W. Hornick. John D. Spreckles
and Ernest S. Simpson manager, owner
and managing editor, respectively, ofBeginning at 9 o'clock this morning nity of testing and hearing each of the various makes side bj side--not

possible elsewhere. A11 the records for every make arc here all
the time. Deal at headquarters.

and extending far into the night a largu
class of Masons will be stenuousiy en-
gaged In taking 16 Scottish Rite 3e- -

Jrees, commencing with the sixteenth
and ending with the thirty-firs- t.

r irst on the day s program embraced
work In the sixteenth, seventeenth and
eighteenth degrees.

At 10:30 this morntna-- . a special con

JVorth Bend Mill Not Sold.
(Special Diapatcb to The Journal.)

Marshfield. Or,, June 11. As far as
can be learned there Is truth to the
report that the plant of the North Bend
Mill company has been sold to the Nel-
son Lumber company of San FTancisco.
L. J. Simpson, who Is now In Cali-
fornia, owns the controlling Interest in
the concern but It Is a corporation sep-
arate from the Simpson Lumber com-
pany. The Nelson company has been an
extensive buyer of Cons Bay lumber
and Is understood to have purchased
large tracts of timber lands In the

the Call. Police Judge Shortall today se-

verely censured the defendants for
"carelessness."

McCarthy's suit was based on an ar-

ticle in the Call describing an alleged
meeting between prominent labor lead-
ers and W. Herrin and Jerry Burke of
the Southern Pacific. Testimony was
introduced in court to show that no
such meeting, was ever held.

"it appears to me," said the court,
"that the story printed In the Call was
absolutely unfounded in fact. In my
opinion the Call should be more careful
in choosing its sources of information.
However from time Immemorial it has
been the custom of labor leaders to meet
in conference and, granted the story Is
Incorrect, it does not appear that its
publication should be sufficient grounds
for a libel action."

Jto --r V JVM

committee oeiore leaving aponane lasi
evening but failed to find them. He
expects their report on the college In-
vestigation before long.

, The governor ays he is taking no
part in the prospective organization
fight In the legislature. He says, how-
ever, that some of A. S. Ruth's former
supporters will not again vote for him
as president of the senate and that Sen-
ator Rosenhaupt of Spokane Is a candi-
date developing good strength In east-
ern Washington.

HK. CRAIG OX VISIT
WITH OLD FRIENDS

General Passenger Agent A. L. Craig,
of the Great Northern, arrived in Port-
land this morning and will be here un-

til Sunday evening. Mr. Craig has been
attending the meetings of the Trana-oontlnent- al

passenger, association in Se-

attle and came to Portland to see old
friends here.

"The travel is enormous to the coast
this year," said Mr. Craig, "and 1 be-
lieve that it will break every previous
record. It is undeniable that the low
rates being put in effect by the rail-
roads are bringing the Pacific coast
and middle west nearer together all the

p4amwllalility
solation of Multonomah greceptory
Knights Kadosh, No. 1 was held and
work done In from the nineteenth to
the twenty-eight- h degrees inclusive. At
2 o'clock this afternoon, the twehty-nlnt- h

degree was conjured, followed by
conjuring the thirtieth decree at 3

ers. Kelley was a witness ror tne pros-
ecution in the celebrated Jay Arant calf
trial, p'oilowlng the acquittal of Arant
a fight ensued In which Kelley was
badly beaten.

DALLES WILL PUNISH
AUTO SPEED MANIACS

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., June 11. It is now

unlawful to drive an automobile
through the streets of Th Dalies at a
greater speed than eight miles an hour
or over a cross walfi faster than four
miles an hour, at hours when the walks
are being crossed by pedestrians, the
city council having passed an ordinance
almost Identical with the state law, gov-
erning automobiles. The action of the
council In tills matter was brought
about primarily because of transient
autolsts, who appeared to think the
streets were race courses, and quite
frequently speeded their cars up to the
limit. There was little or no complaint
against local automobile owners. The
fienalty for violating the new city law

of not less than $5 and not
more than 150.

"THE ALWAYS BUSY CORNER"

Washington Street, at Park (Eighth) Streeto'clock.
Tonlsht at 8 o'clock the thirt

degree will be conjerred, and tomor-
row night at the same hour, the work
of the convocation will conclude when
th thirty-secon- d degree will beconjerred
with an elaborte ceremony upon a larrn
class of candidates. This work will be MARRIAGE AGAIN

PROVES FAILURE TULL & GIBBSIn charge of the following members
of Scottish Rite Masonry: Venerable
master of the kadosh. Philip S. Mal

Women's. Misses'
and Children's

Wearing Apparel

COMPLETE
HOUSE

FURNISHERS
colm, thirty third degree; brother prior
or tne Kadosn. IjOuIm u. ClarKe. thirty INC.third duirree:- brother " nrect ntor of thetime and 1thinn mysetr u is an excel

W. Newkirk, thirty-secon- dlent tning. i nope to see mem continue Kadosh, J.
and I want everyone who lives in the degree; reverend prelate, Cyrus A.

Dolph, thirty-thir- d degree; registrar. WIDRIG AT VANCOUVER;
RESISTS EXTRADITION

FROM 10:30 TO 12 TOMORROW MRS. T. B. WHEELOCK CONDUCTS
FREE COOKING SCHOOL IN BASEMENT You are Cordially Invited

middle west to Bee tne coast, i ne seai-tl- e

fair Is proving a great attraction
this year and the northwest will be a
great gainer by it.

(Special Dlnrnlch to The Jonrnal.t
Oregon City, June 11. Grace Morey,

by her attorney, Gordon E. Hayes, com-
menced a divorce suit yesterday after-
noon, alleging habitual drunkenness,
cruelty and non support on the part
of her husband. Married at Vancouver,
Wash., August 30, 1907, Mrs. Morey
avers that soon after Morey commenced
to drink heavily, spending his time
among dissolute women. At various
times he called lier vile names, and on
July 4, 1908, he struck her In the face
with his closed fist. Four months be-

fore the birth of their child, he drove
her away from their hdme, and ever
since that time has neglected to pro

(United Presa Leased Wire.)
Seattle, June 11. Charles H. Widrlg,

the Los Angeles real estate broker, who
DISTRIBUTES ROSES

TO ALL VISITORS escaped from Deputy Sheriff Zlmmer-- J
man arter Demg arrested on tne cnarge
of issuing worthless checks, hp; been
recaptured by Zimmerman at Vancou-
ver. B. C, and is held there. Sheriff

uryaon rt. rwicoil, thirty -- tnira degree;
treasurer, B. Q. Whitehouse, thirty-thir- d

degree; marshal of cermonles,
Frank Robertson thirty-secon- d degree;
captain of the guards, Robert Lutke,
thirty second degree; sentinel. A. (.
Bachrodt, thirty-secon- d degree; com-
mander, Raymond Jubitx, thirty second
degree; patriaoh and chanter, William
H. Galvania. thlty-secon- d degree.

Tomorrow. Saturday afternoon, begin-
ning at 2 o'clock a reception will be
tendered Grand Commander Richardson
by Scottish Rite Masons at the Morri-
son street cathedral.

The first 12 dagrees, from the fourth
to the fifteenth of Scottish Rite Mas-
onry was conjerred upon a class of
66 Blue Lodge Masons yesterday, the
work beginning at o'clock in the morn-
ing and continuing throughout the day.
The class, an unusually Targe one one.
was composed of the following out of

Tomorrow Is the Final Day of Sale of Wool
Tailored Spits for Women,, Misses and Little
Women All the Newest Styles $40, $35, $30, $25

Soits at $ 1 9.75 $55, $50, $45, $40 Suits 29.75

Hodge learned that Wldrig's baggage i

was to be removed from the Butler
vide for her or the child. leaving ber
the burden of support. She asks for
the custody of the child and to resume
her maiden name.

Roses were given away to all comers
In. the rooms of the American Trust
company in suite 200 of the Chamber of
Commerce today. The trust company
has an exceptionally handsome display
of choice roses and besides that is
keeping huge bowls of the handsomest
flowers which it gives aday. A good
many out of town people who visited
the Chamber of Commerce museum

hotel and Zimmerman was Instructed
to follow It. This the deputy did to
the Canadian Pacific railroad boat and
thence to Vancouver, where Widrlg was
waiting Widrlg his engaged a lawyer
and Is fighting any effort to bring him
back to the United States.

BAPTIST CHURCH
AGAIN CALLS PASTORthis morning were steered Into the

rose bower of the trust company where
their arms were filled with roses and
they were sent away more convinced town and Portland residence:
than ever that Portland roses Prom out of town J. Reynolds, lA

MONSTER PARADE
FOR GRAND LODGErivaled.

SILETZ INDIAN DIES
' - WHEN VISITING CITY

For tomorrow we quote a list of specials that is sure to

Saturday's interest the economical buyer ot homefurnishingi!
The following are subject to delivery aTour earliest

Specials convenience. Mail telephone or C. O. D. orders will
- not be accepted. Store closes Saturdays at 6 o'cIocK

Grande; R. R. Butler and Earnest P.
Mahaffey, Condon; P. P. Kilbourne,
Long Creek; Floyd W. Booth. J. B.
Patterson and N. Christiansen, Eugene;
1. M. Parry, Moro; O. B. Small, Maker
City; John Vert, Pendleton; 1. B. Scully,
Astoria; W. H. Hollis, Forest Grove;
Harrison Jones, Gervals; C. H. Hinges
and Williard Wirtz, Salem.

(Special Dispitrh to The Journal.)
Oregon City, June 11. The First Bap-

tist church In appreciation of the serv-
ices of Pastor John M. Linden, ex-
tended a call to him again lost night
to serve the church another year at
an advance In salary of $100. Mr. Lin-
den has been with the church two
years and the records show an addi-
tion of 265 new members and an ex-
penditure for current funds and benevo-
lence amounting to Sll.678.4g. The pros-
pects for the new year are good.

Dick Johnson, one of the best known
Indians of the northwest, was found Of Portland F. J. Nelson, W. P.
dead In a room In the National hotel nii-han- R M DenniKon. (1 W. Em- -

bodv. Frank Wilmot. H. L. Bradley

(Rpeelal Dl'patcti to Tbe Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., June 11. Five hun-

dred people are expected to participate
In the parade here June 22, In honor of
the Oregon Grand Lodge, Knights of
Pythias. At the head of the parade
there will be a brigade of horsemen
clad In knightly regalia and riding
hooded horses. This promises to be
one of the best features of the parade,
and the country is now being searched
for good mounts to be used In the pa-
rade.

Behind this escort will, he a number
of floats emblematic of different fea-
tures of the order of Knights of
Pythias.

Officers and members of the Pyth-
ian grand lodge and of the Pythian
Sisters, will be conveyed in autos.

MISS LUVA RANDALL
TO WED EASTERNER

this morning. Heart failure was given
bv the coroner as the cause of death.
Johnson, who was 65 years of age, was
from the Siletx reservation and was
widely known in that part of the state.It is supposed that he had been celebrat-
ing his visit in the city with too much
firewater.

OAK STANDS
Special 95c

Fifty of these well-proportion- ed

and attractively finished pedestal
stands are offered for tomorrow at
this low price. They are 19 inches
high and in the golden oak, the

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
JAILED AT ABERDEEN

(Kperlal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Oregon City. June 11. The wedding

of Miss Luva Randall of this city, niece
of Postmaster Tom P. Randall, to F.
C. Ijamoreaux of Wilkesbarra, Pa., will
be held at Elk City next Wednesday,
June 17. Miss Randall, the bride to
be. Is one of the most popular young
ladies In this city where she has a large
circle of friends and acquaintances.
Mr. Lamoreaux is a rising young con-
tractor of Wllkesbarre where the young
couple will make their future home.

WATER USERS BEFORE
CIRCUIT COURT

(Special Diapatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Hermlston. Or.. June re

These Specials,
Promt Drapery
Department

Shelf Oilcloth for, yard 8
Figured Table Oilcloth, 48 inches wide
for, yard 15
Art Burlap, 36 inches wide, yard. .10
Curtain Scrim, 36 inches wide, for,
yard , .15
Figured Taffeta, 34 inches wide, for,
yard ...25
Fancy Nets, 42 inches wide, yard. 25
Curtain Swiss, 36 inches wide, yd. ldf
Roman-strip- e Drapery Material, for,
yard' .40

ne tops and bases being of quarter--

A. O. Bjelland, A. L. Hall. J. Q. Nichols.
G. W. Rust. J. W. Morrow. W. H.
Smlt. C. H. Cramer. J. F. McCauley, S.
H. Cooper. David Airth, Herman Wise,
M. A. Ztllg, J. M. Mann, J. H. McLen-
nan, W. L. Morgan, J. U. McDonald.
M. Armstrong, W. O. Barnes, C. W.
McArthur, K. C. Walker. D. H. Strow-bridg- e.

J. W. Green. C. W. Pallett, R.
F. Hryan, J. T. Whistler, Dr J. Whit-com- b

Brougher, J. P. Jaeger, R. S.
Oliver. C. W. Hastings, A. H. McGowan,
E. 1. Van Dresar. L. T. Wilcox, F.
W. Skiff. W. F. Ficldner and L. L.
Gilbert.

PORT CHARTERS TWO
TUGS FOR SEASON

At the regular monthly meeting yes-
terday afternoon the Port of Portland
chartered the seagoing tugs Tatoosh
and Holyoke to assist the Tug W'al-lul- a

in handling shipping at the mouth
of the Columbia river during the com-
ing grain season. Five pilots were also
employed at a salary of J200 a month.

The Port of Portland commission will
tak charge of the towage and pilotage
systems between Portland and the sea
July l. as was decided several weeks
ago. and for the time being the steamer
Oklahoma will do the towing on the
river. If necessary other boats will
be chartered as the occasion might de-
mand.

The pilots employed 'to handle ship-
ping at the mouth of the river are:
Cann. Staples, McVicar, Harrlman and
GundersoifV Captain John Reed, captain
of the tug Wallula, will superintend
the tug boat service.

sawed stock.

Judge Bean of the circuit court Is be-- i

lng heard the fight between the two
factions of the Umntllla Water Users
association. The trouble dates back
to last January when the annual meet-
ing of the Wtaer Users association re-
sulted In the election of two different
boards of managers. The secretary of
the interior having decided in favor of!
the so called "new board," the members
of the "old" board secured an lnjunc- - j

tion preventing the "new" boad taking;
possession of the- - books and tste funds
of the association. j

The cresent hearing Is to determine

Auto Accident.
(Special Diapatrh to The Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash..June 11. The au-
tomobile of' Frnnk Wilcox struck a
block of wood in the road near the
south end of the county road trestlelast night, went into the ditch and
threw the four occupants out. None,
however, received serious Injury.

The machine was being driven by
Mr. Wilcox on his way back from the
Rose Festival. With him were Mrs.
Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Car-
ter. Wilcox and Carter escaped un-
injured but Mrs. Wllcos and Mrs. Car-Th- e

machine was disabled to such an
extent that the passengers were
brought to Vancouver- - by C. J. Moss
In his car.

Carpet Sweepers $1.9Q
One from the celebrated "line of Bissell's Carpet
Sweepers, in maple and mahogany finish; regular
$2.50 value. Special in the Carpet Department
Sixth Floor.

(Bpeeiil Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash., June 11. W. R.

MacFarlane and six others were arrest-
ed at 12 o'clock last night for smoking
cigarettes in violation of the new crim-
inal code, facFarlane. who Is manager

f the Aberdeen baseball team, was re-
leased on $10 ball: two others were letgo on their personal recognizance and
three were kept In Jail all night.

Suit Over Wireless Shares.
A Jury was sworn In Judge Cleland'sdepartment of the circuit court thismorning for the trial of the case of J.

Watson Baker against K. J. Catterlln &
Co., and the taking of testimony began
this afternoon. Baker alleges that he
bought shares of- - the United Wireless
Telegraph company on the representa-
tion that they were negotiable, bat thecompany has refused to make a transfer
on its books. He asks for $649 damages.

Workmen Have Narrow Escape.
tltaftrnt Preu Lenta Wire.)

Los Angvles. June 11. Six workmen
narrowly escaped being burled alive to-da- r

at the site of the new Hall of
Records, where the employes of Carl
Leonard t, contractor, were excava-tlng- .

when several tons of heavy clay and
shale fell upon: them. J. O'Brien, a
laborer, was caught in the caveln and
was buried nearly to the shoulders be-
fore the shifting bank Settled. It was
I minutes before O'Brien could be ex-
tricated. He was unable to walk and la
thought to be seriously Injured.

In the

whether or not this injunction shall be
made permanent

Dalles Liquor Dealer Fined.
(Special Diapatcb to Tbe JesraaL)

The Dalles, Or.. June 11. The Jury
In the case of Dalles City vs. Owen
Matthews yesterday returned a verdict
of guilty. The case was appealed from
the city police court. Matthews was
convicted of selling intoxicating liquors
to an habitual drunkard In violation of
the city ordinance. Matthews was tried
in the city court last November and
In addition to imposing a fine of 135
the police Judge issued an order revok-In- g

his license to conduct a saloon. The
validity of the ordinance waa tried out
In this case, and was held to be good.

Mrs. Potts' Sad IronsSet of 3 irons, with handle and stand, at. .95
8$-inc- h Asbestos Stove Mats at, each. ' 3
Decorated China Cuspidors at, each.'. 52
Mixing Bowls, in mottled brown earthenware, special at, each. . .39

Two Scalded by Steam.
(United Preaa Leased Wlr.)

San Francisco. June It. Two work-
men were terribly burned today whena hot water tank In the factory of theK E. Boyle company exploded, filling
the room in which thev were working
with scalding steam. The Injured men,
who were rushed to the Harbor Emer-gency hospital, are Frank Jones andHector McQualde. The men were atwork on the floor above the tank. Theexplosion blew a hole In the floor,through wjilch the hot vapor poured!
Their escape waa shut off and theywere. slowly boiling to death when help
arrived. Several other workmen re-
ceived minor burns.

LEACH CROSS SHOWS

IT FOR TRAINING
(United PrM Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, June 11. Leach Cross,
the New York lightweight, who is to
meet Dick Hyland at the Mission streetarena on June 26. arrived In San Fran-
cisco this morning, accompanied by hismanager brother, 8am Waliacti, and histrainer, Johnny Loftus. Cross,-althoug-

a bit travel worn, declared himself to be
in excellent condition, having had a
fight only 10 days ago. for which he had
trained as consistently as he always
trains, and therefore was in good ihaD

60 IN. TAPESTRY AT 50c YARD
In stripe patterns, suitable for couch cover
ings. . .

'
.

The Bedding Section
Feather Pillows at, pair. .$1.00
Heavy Outing Quiltsy each, ...... . . . .$1.50
Feather Pillows, in fancy ticking, pair $2.50
Lightweight dainty Summer. Quilts, ea. $1.35

COUCH COVERS at $1.85 EACH

Kunken Wick at Fort Stevens?
(gpeelnl ri,pitrn to The Journal.)

Fort Stevens. Or, June 11. 'What
seems to be a sunken wreck. has been

nrountered at the end . of the Jetty
buriev n about eight feet of sand and

0 feet of water. The records do not
neti,s a wreck In this locality. The

MfltrerUnn was while rirfvtrf

Salem Pupils in Parade.
(By Journal Leaata Salem Wire.!

Salem, Or., June 11, The annual
school children's parade took place this
afternoon. The several thousand chil-
dren of the Salem public schools ' pa-
raded a short distance in platoons with
the teachers at the head of each class.
After the parade exercises wera held In
Marion Square and cittaens of the Capi-
tal City were called upon for short

3 yards long, in striped effects, fringed or
plain edges; "

V. H. Walil Sues for Divorce.
William H. Wahl has begun suit fordivorce In the circuit court from Jen-

nie E. ,Wahl. alleging that she desertedhim In 1M9. They were married In
Belolt Kan, la April. 1IM.

to take upi the work of conditioning hlm- -
tpr alec on the reservation, at Fort eelf for. Hyland. me easterner willt!v , . leave for Shannon'! Villa, at San Rafael


